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Abstract

A rctofit detign ttucedure bdsed on conrentiaial Pitith
AML,\'sis trds use.l to investigate the ecohonic potentioL af
rettolittrtt an air hedtinS llatent Jbr d paper making
itl$tD. The rcItaf,t design proce.lute inclules ttreetiat
and design s!o8es. The resulti 5hc'tr that tignirtcant enetgy
redrction c.Ln be achi.ted n,ith sohE iodifcdtions on the
eisting hedt rccorert sfste"1. Thtpe ecanonicdlb feasible
aherhatne heat ethonset nelotks (HEN) wre identifred
succesrfuL! usihs Pinch AnaLlsis. Econonn: anallsis \|as
pe,fomed to asress the beneJits of lhe rctolitte.t HEN.
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Introduction

Rising oil prices, as weU as the potential crude oil depletio!
have necessitared the imprcvemen! of ene.gy manrigemen!
strategy beyond good housekeeping of prccesses and
opemtions. Since enorgy constilutes approximately 257o of
the overall Danufacturing cost, the need for improvement
on paper mill energy system becomes essenlial for fudher

Over the past few decsdes, many analysis rools have been
deveLoped to assisl and inprove the management of energy
system for p!@ess planrs. Pinch A.alysis has been widely
accepted as a powedul tool for analyzing the potential of
exchdging and rccove.ing energy in process plant!
including pape.makirg industry Il,5l. Pinch Analysis was
first developed in 1970s for the optimal design of heal
exchanger network (HEN). One of the key features is the
use ofgraphical representations ofthe energy flows for the
ovemll p.ocess and ulilily streams. The minimun amoun!
of energ) rh"r i. used ro "arjsl) a .pecillc pro{es\;nB
fequnemenl can be determin€d by using this approach. The
Pinch Analysis can be used for grassroots design as well as

In this papef, conventional Pinch Analysis is used to retrofit
the air heaiing system in a paper making industry. An
economically feasible HEN was produced by implementing
Pinch ADalysis bchnique wh;ch inrolves utiliry targeting

Methodolosr

A Pinch retrofit design procedure was applied in this work
16l. In padiculaf, the targeting pr;or to design sas
mainlained. The firs1 step in this procedu.e is ro rep.esent
the existing HEN by using a grid diag.anr. The pinch
locaiion is fixed by the value of 4T.," derermined during
rcl.otit taryeling. The seconil slep is Io remove rhe
exchange.s, which l.lnsfer energy ac.oss the pinch
temperature and cause the energy targel to be exceeded.
The thhd slep is to design the netwo.k by using 'Pinch
Design Method". The philosophy of rhe Pincb Design
Method is to start the design at tbe pinch and move away.
In order to produce a minimum ulility design. it ;s dlised
not to usecold utilities above lhe pinch lemperatDre and noi
to use hot utilities below rhe pirch temperatu.e.

The retrotit approach addresses mosr of the possibLe
modifications available to an exisling HEN as it accounts
for the installation of new units, purchase of beal
exchange$, .eassignment of existing matches. as well as
the modjfications on the ex;sring heat tmnsfer dea. The
designer should fully ulilise rhe existing exchangers and
avoid any modificarions tus fd as possible.

Case Study

P.ocess Description: Air h€ating system

The purpose of lhe air heating syslem in tbis paper n ll k to
supply hot dry ai. required for the drying process and to
remove lhe moisr .ir rhat is produced during sheel dOing
within the dryer hood enclosure. The air heating system
consisls ofa dryer hood and tlrrce hood air supply systems.
In addition, there is a heat recovery unit for each hood air
supply system ard a turbair heat recovery unit for the air
heating system. Amosph€ric air k draw into the hood aif
supply systems where they are filtered and heaten to 60 'C
by dryer hood exhaust air. The atmospheric air is tu.ther
heated up to ll0 t by rhe heat exchangers. Tbe heat
exchangeN accomplish the heating took by using the
re.overed heat from condensate leaving dryer cylinders
and, 5 bam make-up steam. The turbair heat re.overy unit
heats the atmospheric air by using blower air removed frorn
the press section in the paper makinS process. The heated
air is added to the hood air supply lines !o further hear up
the incoming atmospheric air. In order to supply heated air
for the press pan process, atmospheric air is also drawn and
heated by low-pressure steam. Figure I shows the
simplified flow diagram of m existing air beadng networl
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Existing HEN

There are 9 bot process streams and l2 cold process

streams for fie enti.e air heating system Table I sbows the

stream data for lhe entire air h€ating system. Figure 2

shows the rcprcs€ntadon of rhe syslem in a HEN Srid
diaaram. The etisl;ng HEN i. analysed using p'nch

anaiy\is. Nore hat lhe e\i'r;ng hol trliliry r' 4 05 \4W 
'nd

the cold uiility is 1 . I I MW for the ai. heating system.

Taraets for maximum energy r€coverl

Ar the largeting stage, targets for this maximum energv

.ecovery were deiemined by constructing the Problem

Table a'alysis [?]. Us;ng the exisdns HEN data and AT.r',
= lOoC,lhe analysis gave ihe following resultsl

Qu..r= 2 93 Mw

Qc..b= 0 Mw

Pinch tenperatufe = 35 "C

Hot pinch temperature = 40 "C

Cold pinch temperature = 30 "C

Table l-Prc.ess St/edm DataJor Potelltial Heat Exchange

No.
Ts

fc)
Tt
('c)

Fcp
(Mwrc)

a
(M'tv)

H1 80 5',7 0.12 2.7 t

Blo*er air H2 143 50 0.03 2.55

Hot H3 93 0.01 0.61

C4 30 l l0 0.06 4.59

Mekc-up air C5 30 90 0.02 1.44

Cooling water c6 38 50 o.21 2.51

Press pan air c7 30 110 0.003 o.27
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rii ?2- The Cri.l Diagran of the Existing Ait lleating
Net||orkSYeetfl.

Analysis of existing IIEN

In oder to achieve the targets ibr maximum enefgy
r4olery, lhe existins HEN is analysed. Flgure 3 (a) shows

a T/Il plot and Pigure 3(b) shows agrid diasram of Maich:]

for lhe existing air heating network system Tbe malch

mentioned is refened to processlo-process heat excbanger

fo. strcam H3 and C,l. Note thal cufient AT in the

exchanger is less than AT,"i,, al ils hot end. The exchanger ts
clearly infeasible and it gives an opPortunity of
nodincalion for a feasible sireams matchlng.

Fipurc 3(a):Tery)eraiure rs enthalpJ plot .for Match 3

According to Pinch Design Mehod, FCp h must be less
than or equal to FCp 

"oE 
for network above the pinch

emperalure [7]. It is note thal rh€ Match 4 violates the
criterion. FCp of H2 is hiSher than FCp of C5 The cufteDt
hol utility is 4.05 MW representing a 38 % ofexcess energy
usage if comparing with the targeted mi mum hot utility of
2.93 MW. In addition, the cunent cold utility is l.l I MW
rcpre(ent:ng a I00% of exce5s ene'8y usage il comparing
w;th the tarSeted mininum cold utility of 0 Mw.

Pro.ceAinss oJ ktern.ti.rol CotlJercne On Chcniell dnd Aiaptutes E4nteeting
27t zqL Aqun2003. Untu^ni Mddr:ia Sdbah, Kah Knmb.lr

C4

Fisure3(b) Grid dia|rcm shotrinl Mdtch 3.

Dtsign evolution

After the tafgeling sragc, I few HEN llternatives were
idenrified in order to acbiele the be\I energy recoverv
targets. The philosophy of nruxinising the reuse of existing
hcn! exchanger (HE) and mirimising modirications lvere
applied. The modificadons iiciuded .e-piping and addilion
of new heat exchangers. Since lhe overall Process exrsied
above the pinch temperalu.e, effort of searching for
cha.ses, which wotrld increase energy saving by shifting
sireams from below to nbove the .etwork pinch, werc no!

The three alternative schemes identified through the Pinch
Design Method are described next. All modificalions of
process-to-process heal exchanger matcbes a.e rerened lo
lhe grid diagram of the existing nir healing netwo.k system
in Figure 2.

. Re-piping modifications are applied to Malch l, ?,
3. and 4. Foi Match I, Hl is integmtedwiih C6
As for Match 2, Hl is integmted with C4.In
addilion. for Match 3, Fl2 h ;ntegrated with C5
nnd for Match 4. H3 is integrated wilh Cr

. Bxisting coolerduly is eliminated from thedesign
to achieve the mitimum cold udliry target No
cooler is added.

. Two existing heaiers fof C4 and C7 are maintained
with rcduciion ofduly. Heater for C6 k elininated
fol lowed b) an addi t ion ofa hearer t" rC5

Matches I and 2 nre maintained. Re_piping
nodifications tre considered for Matches 3 and 4
Additic;nal heal exchanger is added between H2
and H4 with a heat load of 1.ll MW and naned as
Match 5.

Exisiing cool€r is €liminated from this design to
achieve the minimum cold utility target. No cooler

Three existing heaters for C4, C6, and C7 are
maintained wilh changes of duty to achieve the
energy rarget. The changes of duty for heaters can
be achieved by addins or reducing heat aansfel

,/,

65,4 i
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Table 2- Canpanson af UA (UATd &lues in (MW'C).

Morch {  r (  mrrn.3.r 'co Re pipinF modi l ic" l ion i (

.Jni ,de l  lor  ,  Ercn |  2 cnd 4 Durv of  hed'
(xchrn*er:  I  rnd 2 .  rcn rrned $rrh re_piPing

dodifications. Hl is integrated {ith C5 ior Match

I dnd Ht is then integrated with C6 ior Match 2

L\ isr inB cooler dur\  r '  e l i rnrnaled Iron rhL de' ign

to achieve tbe mioimum cold utility targel

Tnle.  . \ i r  nr  he. ' rer .  lbr  . r .  a6 3nd c? .re

m! , ' . ,  ined !  ih chrn!$ '  I  dury ru J 'h eve lhe

energy targer. A new heatcf is added to C5

The neit srep is to make I crude elaluarion of all lhe

alterndliles p;oduced. comParing them to rhe base ca\e At

rhi \  ' . rpe.  A l "  ,  ;c .bJ 'doned .r  J r l  e ' l le ' r  
oI  lhe rF snr l

ch"noei  otr  lhe rnJ;v,dudl  rqr l  is  a\e*eJ Thi '  r "  mun

, impi 
"one 

by UA ai . ' ) ' i  a)  
'PPl) ine 'he equat io I

UA = QI/TLM ro each unit. the effecr of serwork charges

on the;tal;rea ofeach unit is assessed. on rbe assfmption

that lJ .emains consta.!. Resuhs for the UA_analysis of fte

existing HEN atd ofthe synrhesized alt€matives are showo

in fable 2.

It can be seen ftat Ahefnative 3 pays a heavy Penalty in

rerms of additional area and numbef of malches in need for

modification. Ii was also noted that only the total UA lalue

oiAllernative I was smaller than UA ofthe existing design'

Next, economic analysis ;s conducted to ide'tify and

determine the mosl Promising alternalive.

Economic analysis was performed for each altematives

includine ur i l i ly  and inre"rmenr corr .  Ul  l i ry cosls qcre

colcu, , .e l  u. 'ns rhe inremal Plrnr cosr darr '  Tdble r  sho{ '

lhe uririr\ cos[ compari\on for sras\roors {base cJser aI

near ing r l ' tem * i rhotrr  HEN exi ' t ing HEN d0d rcrrnf i t red

HEN (using Pinch AnalYsis).

The assumptions used during the econonic analvsis

. The investment cost consider€d onlv the cosl of

extra area requircd to achieve the energy recovery
targel. No piping orother costs were considered

TotalUA 0.418 0.327 0.527 0.546

+ Heat exchanCe whh infeasible hearl.anster

. For the existing network. fte arca was calculated
for a counter-curent shell and lube heat

The investment cost is esiimated as updated bare module

cost I8l. Toial utility cosi is comprised of hot an'l cold

utitity costs. A simple payback period calculation has beet

done lo compde the performance of tbe proposed

alternalives. It is estimated by dividing the investment cost

with the tolal uiility s:ving per year' Table 4 shows that

Alternative 2 gives the shottest payback period due to the

leasl modification and new heai exchanger addilion to the

existing HEN.

Match
Existins Alternativ€
Design 1

Alternative AlternatiYe
23

I

2

l

5

0.035 0.108

0.087 0.1}42

* 0.028

0.025 0.064

0.035 0.062

0.087 0.070

0.026 0.021

0.0950.058

0.o24

Fleater I 0.05?

Heater 2 O.2O9

Heate.3 0-003

0.057 0.05'12

o_2r2 0.213

0.003 0.003

0.024 0.024

0.054

0.003

0.028

Table 3' Utiliry Costs for the Base Case the L\isting H EN and the Renofued HEN Iot Air Heating Network

Base Casc Existing HEN Re(rotirted IIEN

tlot utility (I{W) 8.81 4.05 2.94

Sosi of hot utility (RIWYT) 3,807,281 l;750,226 t,2'10,534

jovins of hot utiliiy I Rl\{/Yr) 0 2.057,055 2,536,747

9. hot utilitJ salings 54 66

Base Case Existing HEN Retrontted HEN

Cold 
'rtility 

(MW) 5.87 l . t  I 0

Cost of cotd utilily (RI,VYr) l'76,405 30,584 0

lavins of cold utili$ (Rl\'LlYr) 145,82I l',t6,405

90 cotd utility savings 0 8l 100
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lolal utilitY
$ving (RN'Jr) 2.713.0002.713,0002,711,000

RM)
7,r5i ,000 5, i7.1,0005.868,000

Jr)
2.64 l .9 l 2.r6

Table .4 - Ecanomic Anab)sb and Payback PetiodJorthc
P roposed Aherndtives.

. " i . ,
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Figurc 4 - Grid DiaSrum lor the Retrcfued Ai Heatlng
Netvotk Ststen.

Conclusion

A reirofilted HEN of air hearing system for a paper making
rndustry was developed usin8 Tlis research proves that
significant reduction in energy cm be achieved by using
Pinch Analysis to relrofit an exkring HEN fo. retrofit
puQose. lr has been shown that fte selecred alremative can
achieve savings of up to RM 2.537.000 (66%) in hol ufility

_ 1irr'

I ro :1-\

Pn.eedines aJ tntenalkrul cattuEnee or chenti.aL .nd Rioproces En3h4tirg
2/'-2E Aqd2A$, Unir.'sni Mdlortid Sdb.h. Kotd Khabottl

and RM 176,000 (10070) in cold uiiliiy. With some
modifications. ?n invesrnrnt ol RM 5,174,000 in heal
tmnsfcf area is required !o realise rhe projected savings at a
payback pe.iod of l.9l years.

Nom€nclature

FCp heat capacity tlow.ale of hot/cold process sr.elms
Ts supplied lemperalurc ofprocess steams
Tt urgered ternperarure ofprocess srrcams

Q heal to be transfered

QH.",i minimum hot utility targel

Qc..t" minimum cold utility ta€et

ATLM loga.ithmic nEan temperature difference

AT.r^ nrinimum approach tenpe.ature for hear
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Results

The results sholv rhai all proposed alternatives lvould give
the same potential saving of ul;lity cost saving. Alternative
2 rcq i.es the leas! investment co$ arnong all. Frcm the
economic analysis, Alle.nalile I is not a prefened selection
in rerms of payback pedod allhough it gives the smauest
value in UA'analysis. Allemative 2 is recommended since
it involves the least modifications and results in fie shortesl
payback pe.iod. Figure 4 shows the srid dirgram for
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